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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to c1arify the relationship between postoperative emotional 
status and living problems of patients who had undergone surgery for gynecological cancer. 
We found that patients with gynecological cancer who had undergone surgery showed high 
levels in both state anxiety and trait anxiety scores， and there was a positive relationship 
between intensities of both state and trait anxiety. The acceptance of the diseases in these 
patient seemed to be stil affected by certain factors such as postoperative living com-
plaints， emotional status and/or sexual satisfaction. The acceptance of diseases was c10sely 
associated with quality of life (QoL). The c1inical use of the state-trait inventory system 
for postoperative gynecological patients seemed to be useful in assessing the anxiety of the 
patients and to have counterrrieasures established by nursing for each patient to improve 
their QOL. (Accepted on January 20， 2003) 




























































































































































































































手術後 こだわり 愁訴数 疾病受容 身体症状 社会家族 精神状態 活動状況 性生活経過年 満足度
¥ 









0.397 0.440 0.569 0.453 -0.499 ¥ * * * * * 
-0.451 ¥ * 
0.588 0.569 0.428 -0.612 0.446 ¥ * * * * * 
-0.469 -0.467 0.430 -0.445 ¥ * * * * 
0.669 ¥ 本
上段:相関係数 *p<0.01
図 1 各要因についての2変量間での相関関係 (Pearson)
年齢 手術後 」だわ 愁訴数 疾病受 身体症 社会家 精神状 活動状 性生活





0.587 -0.564 ト¥* * 
人¥
-0.640 ¥ ** 
ド¥







状態不安 862* R=.918 
社会・家族の関係 一.642* R2=.843 
身体症状
愁訴数 .703* R=.849 
疾病受容 一.642* R2=.721 
精神状態
疾病受容 一.709* R=.709 
R2=.503 
性生活満足度
疾病受容 .822* R=.822 
R2=.676 
社会・家族の関係
特性不安 一.624* R=.624 
R2=.389 
疾病受容
性生活満足度 .822* R=.822 
R2=.676 
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